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SOCIETY IN SEARCH OF SHADE

I hlonabls Set Fltei ta Cool Places Before

tho Coming of July.

NO 'SURCEASE. TO THE JUNE WEDDINGS

Social I'lmMloim lloelnreil (in nml
llmirr llmirM Art- - IIiii ilo imI I l I '

rn OjiohIiik
tf Country (.lull.

Hon I ill Cfilrnitiir.
itVKDNKBDAY, JUNB

Aiuiuiil Commencement kxcrcisci",
Crelshton University.

SATtJUUAV, JUNB Club Open-
ing, Uecp.itlon In Afternoon, ltecoptlon
and Danco In Kveniri.

of
Society eocms to have turned nlrnost Its

entire attention to Bports and
a8 a result several clubs for cricket, tennis,
poloK nrchcry nnd rowing have been organ
ized of late. So contagious nnu become mo
enthusiasm that nearly every fashionable
darao and maid of Omaha has provided
herself with one of "thoso dear little sun
bonnets," put on her stout boots and short
skirt and Joined, with the Intention of

learrilns to "play a good game."
Thcro ale at IcaBt three Omaha women

who are expert polo players and a dozen
ormore who nro willing to brave nil Its
dangers for tho saUo of participating In

this molt exciting game.
I,nst week Boven young Koclcty women

met In (secret and pledged their pin money
for weeks In advance to a fund which Is to
purchase- a boat nnd nil equipments. A

day was also named that Is to bo set nsldo
each week for practice In rowing at Lake
Matiawa.

Of course golf Is permanently popular and
tho opening of the Country club, which is
to Occur next Saturday, Is the topic of
absorbing Interest. Though tho Invitations
nro not yet out, It la rumored that a re-

ception will bo given In tho nfternoon und
ti reception and danio In tho evening.

Wouldn't you liko to spend tho Kourth at
(Its Paris exposition? It is to be celebrated
In proper stylo by the Omaha contingent,
who havo arranged for themselves nnd
frlendH to meet at the United States gov-

ernment building to hIiow tho Parisian
how they do It In thla part of tho weal.
"Word was passed along somo months ago
among nil tho people hcrcaboutB who were
planning to vlnlt the Paris show to bo on
hand nt tho appointed tlmo and place, bo
Omaha and Nebraska arc miro to bo decid
edly In evidence nt tho expcsftlon Inde
pendence day. All of us who cannot bo

thcro will wish wo had when wo get the
letters telling us all about It.

At one of tho recent danceiP-alm- ost the
last of tho season tho young man almost
undid the work of tho wholo winter. It all
went to show that n happy fortune attends
tho footsteps of drunkards, lovers and llttlo
children.

Ilenian had been a victim of transitory
fanclcn for a long while, but now at last
had applied himself along a dcllnlto lino
for a year and all was like to bo well with
him. The llttlo signs In volco nnd manner
that tell tho story were all there nnd Deman
felt with reason that tho tlmo was almost
ripe. Tho girl was worthy of It all; brains
and good looks wcro hers In prodigal por-

tion. Thus maltorB stood at the ball and
the favored youth had scrawled his Initials
opposlto tho first, the eighth and tuo four-

teenth dances, an unusual preference oven
In tho caso of Iloman. At this Juncturo tho
youth's fatal flcklonces almost lost him tho
dav.

Thcro wa another woman present who
shared with tho foremost tho honors of the
evening. Sho was a guest from nnothcr
city and storlos of her wealth and accom
plishments wcro scarcely needed to give ais
tlnctlon to that stately dark head and mag-

nificent carriage. Deman was eolzod with
ono of thoso violent pawning fancies from
which hn had hcllevod himself free. Ho
elbowed his way with tho others and won
the seventh dance.

Tho floor was crowded and tho night was
warm. So when tho uiuslo began for tho
seventh number Heman led tho way to a
nook In tho staircase. To ncman tne dance
seemed n thing of seconds. Ho had barely
tlmo to feel tho charm of that magnetic
nrrxencn and tho music was done. He notoi,

tho sweet childish cadence In tho voice, the
nrptfv. hlchlv-brc- d way of using tno nanus

the wonderful modeling of tho throat. And
n dozen other things.

Tho music stopped and thcro was no en
core.

"Don't you think It would be cooler out
on tho veranda," said lleman, hurriedly nnc;

wholly on Impulse. HU tono and manner
wore an Invitation to cut a dance. Ho hon
estly had no idea whoso namo was next on
his nrocrnm.

"I haven't dono such a thing slnco I left
school," said the girl, smiling, "I've really
reformed."

"I Biippose I might havo a relapse
though," she added thoughtfully, nftcr a rao
tncnt.

Tho noxt dnnce transpired to tho entire
satisfaction of lleman. When It was over he
drew his progrnm from his pocket with n

slight twlngo of conscience, more, It should
ho said, for tho Blrl he had tempted than
for hlrasolf. It whs the eighth number. For
tho first tlmo he saw, with a groan of des
jialr, tho namo of her who really owned tho
dance. He remembered that she nnd possea
closo to him beforo tho preceding dance was
over. Sho would understand beyond a doubt
end hers wan a prldo which knew no for
stvenesH,

nemau thought of making n stealthy cs
capo. Ho might send back word somehow
that he had been called awny by something
portentous. The thought of flight was I

his mind ns ho took tho girl back to the ball
room. Ho was solflsh; ho forgot that she.
too, had cut a danco. nut then It was easy
for her; she was a stranger and It Is bide
ously bad form, he thought, to take offense
nt a glrl'B oversight at a danco.

"What danco was that?" Ilemnn heard
nan say. lleman was looking for his lint
"Oh, that was an extra," said the passerby.
It'b to bo tho only one tonight and I hav
'em takon up to six."

Tho eighth dunco was yet to come. Ilcma
went down to his frlond's sideboard and
took a long drink, all by himself. Ho had
icon tho girl, tho real one, chatting uncon
eclously with the man who had a proper title
to tho first extra. As the music started for
tho eighth danco ncman swore gratefully to
himself and ascended tho stairs three steps
nt a time.

AilnniH-Stmi- p,

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stone,
S254 Farnam street, at 7:15 o'clock Wednrs
day evening, uccurred the niarrlago of Ih 1

daughter, Martha, and Frederick J. Adam
Tho wedding was a benutlful, though slm
plo ono and wns witnessed by only rel
tlvcs and a fow friends. Dehlnd n bank o
palms In thn hall n string quartet playe
Mcndolssohn a wedding march. Ml e E

telle nrown and Miss Harriet Woolle
stretched the ribbons, forming an nlslo
through which the bridal party rassid. Ilov.
Chase preceded Mr. Adams nnd his bot
man, Mr. Lawrence Hath. Mlsi Margaret
Hamilton, maid of honor, followed, gowned
In whlto opera batiste nnd carrying Amer-
ican Ileauty roses, nnd last, the bride and
her father. MUa Stone's gown was of
crepo du chone, with renalsjance .lacs nnd
nrusselit' point. Sho carried a bouquet of
Swansonla. In the parlor, before the man-

tel, banked with American Denu'loa, thn
marriage service of the Methodist Episcopal
church was read. The houso was beautifully
decorated with palms and rut flowers nnd
lighted with "Ink ibnded cundlcs.

Hetwccu (be hours of S;30 and 11 Mr.

and Mrs. Stone and Mr. and Mrs. AdamB

received about "00 guests, They were
assisted by Mr. and Mm. Allen B, Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Connell, Mr. nnd Mis,
J. H. Bvans, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Field,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stbne, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Richard-
son, Miss l.lzzle Isaacs, Miss Graco Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Klcrstead, Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. McKay, Miss Llla Alexander,
Mlsa Mabel Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Miss McKay, Mrs. A. II. Ilauier-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Delmore Cheney, Mrs.
N. C. Adams, Mrs. George A. Hoagland
and Miss McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams left Wedncslny night
on a tour of Indefinite length, which will
Includo the lakes. Upon their return they
will be at home at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Stone.

The guests nt the wedding
were: Mrs. George Day and Mrs. Harriet
Flnvd nf Sioux Cltv. MIa Harriet Woolloy

Yankton, S. I)., Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Healhcote of Franklin, Pa., Mrs. Alb:rt
Merrill ot Minneapolis, Mlsa Eflle Slmraa of
Atchison, Mrs. Charles Hartrannn of Chi
cago, Miss Harriet scon 01 uoaion, mm.
Henry Ward of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hcach of Hamburg, la., and Mrs. J. H.
Shaver.

llonkiiiM-Kvnii-

Mr. Walter L. Hoskins and Miss Florence
vans, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hurry Evans, were married last Thursday
vcnlng at St. John's Episcopal church.

Itev. Charles Herbert Young was assisted
n the service by Ilev. John Williams of

Dnrnahas' church. The church was
prettily decorated with cut flowers, patins

nd ferns. Tho bride was becomingly
gowned In white moussellno de solo en- -

tralne and carried brides' roses. MIbs Amy
vans, sister of the bride, was maid of

honor. She woro cream dotted muslin and
carried pink roses.

After tho wedding n largo reception was
held at the homo of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeklna will be at home after
July 5, nt 2724 Uurdctto street.

Knrcm-l- l for .Mr, llmnilcl.
A meat enjoyable farewell tally-h- o party
ns given last Tuesday night In honor .of

MrB. Hugo Itrandels, who left for Los An
geles, Cal., to spend tho summer. After u
two-hou- rs drive tho party returned to tno
I lor flrnnrl hntnl. wlinrn uiinner was served.
tho tablo being decorated with roses and
carnations. Later the party accompanied
Mm. Urandcls to tho station. Tho party
consisted of Mrs. Hugo Hrandels, Misses
Joalo May of Des Moines, Polack, Katberlno
Polack, Itonenstoln, Itothschlld, Hattle Mor-

ris. Goetz. Hiller. Heller, Itehfcld, Lena
Ilchfcld; Messrs. Dan Deagan of Chicago, I

Sam Freldman of New York, Max Merrett
t Cincinnati, Mark Polack, Dave Deagan.
esse Morrltt, Ed Mcrrltt, Mark Heller and
sldor Zfecler.

HiiNMimactt.
Mr. Arthur W. Ituf and Miss Grace Das- -

sett wero mnrrled Wednesday night nt tho
home of tho brldo's patents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Georgo C. DnEsett, 1801 Dlnney street. Tho
ceremony was performed under n canopy
of smllnx nnd asparagus, by Itcv. H. rercy
Silver of tho Church of the Good Shephord.
Tho brldo was gowned In white wash chif
fon over taffeta silk and was attended by
Miss Adelaide Dlakeslce, Miss Sadonlo King
nnd Miss Katharine Hamlin, maids of
honor. Mr. Herbert Howell was tho best
man. A largo reception was held between
8 and 10 o'clock, cut flowers being used In

most effective decoration. Mr. aod Mrs.
lluf left Wednesday night for Kansas City.

In Honor or Mrs. I'nyne.
Mrs. Willis uainer gavo a vioiec mnencun

cn lucsuay in nonor oi mts. nenmunu
Pnyno ot Payne's Crossing, Va. In tho cen-
ter of tho round, baro tablo was a mound
of violets and Virginia heart leaves, while
each place was marked with a square of
Indian swoot fiber, tho borders of which
wero woven of Virginia Jack violets. Mm.
Gainer's guests wero: Mrs. Threadwcll and
Mrs. Horaco Taylor of Council Ulurts, Mrs.
Willis Austin of Plattsmouth, Mrs. Vicr,
Mrs. Summers, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Irwin
Gale, Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Payne.

liiini'licon for Mli Stone.
Mrs. Charles Ford eavo nn elaborate

luncheon on Monday, In honor of Miss Mar
tha Stone. Tho tablo decorations wero of
whlto carnations, n large bunch ot blos
soms adorning the center of tho table. Thoso
present wcro: Misses Stone, Margaret Ham-
ilton, Harriett Scott of Doston, Harriett
Woolloy of Yankton. S. D nnd Sue Clarke
of Indianapolis; Mcsdames W. E. Heath-co- at

of Franklin, Fa.; Alfred Merrill of
Minneapolis, Charles H. Hartmann of Chi
cago.

Movrinontu nml Wlicrcalionli.
Judgo Wakeloy spent Monday In Lincoln.

Dr. Jonas expects to go abroad In August.

Mr. D. O. Clark left Thursday for tho
east.

Mrs. Aaron Cahn has been visiting In St.
Louis.

Miss Helen N .Eaton has gono to Wyo
ming.

Mrs. A. Powell has gone to Milwaukee for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Delden are in Wood- -

bino, la.
Wilson Swltzlcr la home for his summer

vacation.
Mrs. Bert Phillips spent last weok at

Clinton, la.
Major Wilcox relumed Tuesday from an

eastern trip.
C. S. Montgomery and son nro visiting in

Madison, Wis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Wheeler are at home

for tho summer.
Miss Pock was the guest of Mlsa Swens- -

berg last Sunday.
Sir. Guy C. Darton returned from Now

York on Thursday.
Master Robert Dinning has gone to Mans-

field for the summer.
Mr. Louis Nash has returned from his

school at Notro Dame.
Miss Susie HUUs has gone to St. raul,

Minn, tor a short visit.
Mr. Charles Kountzo spent a fow days In

Kansas City last week.
Mr, Will Galbralth has returned to Omaha

to remain permanently,
Miss Helen Walnrlght will spend tho

summer In Beaver City.

Miss Laura Morso spent some tlmo with
Miss Crounso laat week.

Mls3 Nellie Krclder came home Saturday
from Rockford college, III,

Mlsa Edith Smith expects to go to Lincoln
soon for a two weeks' visit.

Mr. A. I). Hunt nnd family loft Monday
for n month's trip to Vermont.

Mr. Adolph Stroz is at home from his
school at Orchard Lako, Mich.

R. F. Hodgea left Thursday for a ten days'
vacation neur Cedar Rapids, la.

Mr. L. U. Drake of Chicago, formerly of
Omaha, wan In town last week.

Mr. Farnam Smith returned last Thursday
from a two months' trip abroad.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Mahoncy will lcavo
shortly for a brief trip to Europe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren F. Dlackwoll have
returned from their wedding trip.

Mr. Paul Charlton and sons left Thursday
for a three-week- s' trip to Montana.

Mrs, James Preston of Denver will bo in
tho city the early part of tho week.

Miss Amy L. Hughs left Tuesday for
Pittsburg. Kan., for the summer.

Miss Marie Ciounse spent last Saturday
and Sunday with Miss DesslcTowIe,

Mr. and Mrs. learned have returned from
a week's trip to Lako Washington.

Mlus Nell Kitchen returned Friday from
Columbln, Mo., where ah went to visit
frleuds and relatives und attend the com
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jnencement exercises at tho University of
MUsourl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Nash are In Dubuque
visiting Mr. nnd Mis. George W. Myers.

William it. Llghton nnd Jean C. do Kolty nt
spent last week fishing along tho Elkhorn.

Mr. Albert Bdholm left Tuesday for Salt
Lake City, where ho will visit his father.

Illshop Worthlngton returned on Thurs for
day to his summer home at Plttsfleld, Mass.

Mrs. Charles Offut and three children left
Friday for their cottage at Prior Lake, Minn.

Miss Delia Chandler Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Urown at Hot Springs, S.
D.

Dr. J. E. Summers, Jr., has returned from
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Washing-
ton.

Mr. Will Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Chambers, Is homo from Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Mr. Fred Lake Is visiting friends In Buf-

falo.' Ho will return to Omaha about
July 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frank Carpenter and I

family have gone to Lake Okobojt for tho
summer. l

Mrs. B. Zabrlsklo and son havo gone to
New York and tho seashore to spend tho
summer.

Misses Helen and Mary Lynch have re-

turned from St. Mary's academy, Notro
Dame, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison returned on Satur-
day from Philadelphia, Atlantic City nnd
New York

Mr. C. D. Illrkett returned last weok from
Kansas City and St. Louis and left later
for Denver.

Mr. H. P. Sutorius left Omaha Juno 21

for Minneapolis, where ho expects to remain
permanently.

Mrs. William Sanford Iloblnson goes east
on July 5 for u prolonged visit on tho New ,

England eoast.
..... n.M,.n. I... Rnrtnv ...

his homo at Teknmah, Neb., returning Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Lesllo Krclder returned last week
from Tubor, la., where ho has been at-

tending college.
Miss Mary Leo McShano has returned

from tho convent of tho Snored Heart at
Marysvlllu, Mo.

Mis. C. V. Doudlnot Is at home again
nftcr a four weeks' visit with relatives and In
friends In Indiana

Mrs. Arthur N. Ferguson and daughter
left Wednesday for Dayvlow, Mich., to
spend tho summer.

Mrs. Will H. Wood Is visiting In Chicago.
Sho will bo tho guest of relatives In Mont- -

gomcry( ya., later.
Mr. Fred A. Nash. Jr., left last Thursday

for a trip to Colorado Springs, Pueblo nnd
other mountnln resorts.

Mr. George M. Tlbbs and family left on
Monday for the east. They will spend a
month at tho seashore.

Miss Mary Smith and Miss Inez B. Gentle-
man havo returned from a visit to Sioux
City and tho northwest.

Lieutenant Skerritt and Mr. Tom Kimball
leave tills week for Sheridan and will enjoy
a fishing trip to Dome lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Storcr Scott left Tucs- -

day for California and tho coast. They
(

wlll return about Ausust 1.

Mr. Leon McKenzIo left Friday for a threo !

month' trip through tho nig Horn moun- -

tains with a surveying party.
Mrs. W. H. Morris has gono to Fondulac,

Wis. Sho was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Smith of Fremont, Neb.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston have returned
. wh..lnn from Philadelphia. They
are expected In Omaha soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Llewellyn Jones
sailed from Doston for Liverpool June 20
on the steamer New England.

Mrs. V. B. Lees and bon left on Thursday
morning for Minneapolis and other Minne
sota points for a month's visit

Miss Hlanche Rosowater Is expected home ;

thls week from Chlcneo. where hn has heen
attending tho Chicago university.

Mr. LouKj Scbrader has sold his residence
on South Tenth street and Is now living at
1308 South Tweniy-clght- h street.

Mrs. T. A. Thompson and daughter leavo
Monday evening for a month's trip to Chi
cago, .Milwaukee and Lako Delevan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rummelhart returned
Monday from a visit to eastern Iown, most
of their time bolng spent at Minnehaha.

Sirs. McWhorter and her sons, Hugh,
Gardner nnd Donald, left on Thur3day for
tho Jersey coast. Mr. McWhorter goes later.

Mrs. C. B. Yost loft Thursday for Detroit,
from where she goes to Watklns, N. Y.
Mr. Yost nccompanlcd her ns far ns Chicago.

Mrs. W. M. Durgess and two children and
Mrs. Drown loft on Wednesday for Wcr- -
quetonslug, Mich., whero they will spend tho
summer.

Mr. W. D. Taylor Is recovering from a
severe attack ot sclatlo rheumatism. Mrs.
Taylor returned from Kankakee, Mich., on
Monday,

Mrs. S. A. McWhorter returned last week
from n short trip to Chicago. She was ac
companied by her nophow, Master Guy Ford
Milllktn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jcssup and Mr. W.
A. Jcssup left Thursday for Hot Springs,
W. Va., whero they will spend a few
months.

Miss Theodora Dorglum has returned
from California, having completed a four-ye- ar

courso at the Lcland Stanford, Jr.,
university.

Mrs. W. J. Council, Mrs. George Patter
son and Mrs. J. W. Griffith leave shortly for
South Havon, Mich, where they will spend
some time.

Mr. Den R, and Henry Rosenthal spent
last weok at Lako Washington, Minn.
They brought home over 100 pounds of
croppies and bass.

Mr. Guy Woodard, who hns been studying
at tho Chicago Conservatory of Music dur-
ing the last year, has returned home for
his summer vacation.

Mrs. William Wallace and Miss May Wal-lac- o

aro at Carlsbad. Miss Jennie Wallace,
who returned with her father, Is expected
In Omaha about July 15.

Miss Maywood Schrolbcr left last week for
Chicago for a visit with relatives. She will
return about July 1, accompanied by her
cousin, Miss Wlnspear.

General and Mrs. Manderson leavo soon
for a trip through tho west. They will be
accompanied by Mrs. McCook, with her two
children, and MIsb Dlack.

Mrs. Mtlllo Ryan left last week for Old
Point Comfort, Va. She will later go to
Now York for the summer, returning to
Omaha about September 1.

Dr. Eugene Whlnnery returned Wednes-
day from Philadelphia, where he graduated
recently from the department of dentistry
of tho University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. John McGony left Omaha last week
for nu extended trip through the cast, In-

cluding Philadelphia, New York and Doston.
He will return about September 1,

Mr. William A. Paxton, Jr., left last Thura-da- y

for Cleveland, where ho la to be mar-
ried June 26. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton
leave tonight for the same destination.

Mrs. Robert R. ningwalt returned on Fri-
day from Ynnkton, S. D., where she was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Doherty
at tho marriage ot their daughter, Louise,
to Mr. Llewellyn Jonca.

Mra. T, Y. Campbell, Mr. and Mra. J, R.
Campbell, Mlrs Jean Campbell, Mr. and ,

Mrs. G. W. Hervey, Mr. Earl and Mls
Clara Hervey will bo among the guests at
the King-Patterso- n wedding at Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Weller relumed j

yesterday from Manuou. Tno pleaauro of
their trip was somewhat marred by the se-

vere accident noted latt week In which Mrs.

Welter received some severe bruises and a
sprained ankle. She Is recovering slowly.

Mr. George Uldwell has returned from the
Troy Polytechnic. After spending a week

homo ho will go wet on a surveying ex-
pedition, accompanied by Mr. Henry Saun-
ders of Council Bluffs, who is just back from
Madison, Wis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Davis left Saturday
Concord, N. H to attend tho closing ex-

ercises of St. Paul's school, their son, Tom,
being a member of the graduating class.
Ucforo returning home, Mr. Tom Davis will
take the examination for Yale.

I'leiinurcn 1'nst.
Mrs. Herman Kountze gave a family din-

ner party last Thursday evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hevan Oldflcld entertained

Informally at a "high tea" on Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. George Prltchett entertained nt din-
ner on Thursdny. Her guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. 11. W. Yates, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris,
Mr. Itlchards and Mrs. Gannett.

On Friday of last week Mrs. E. Howell
gave a children's party. About twenty- -
live were present and they wero delight
fu"y entertained with games upon tho lawn.

Mrs. Coutntit entertained at luncheon on
Wedueiday. Her guests were: Mesdamea
Drinker, E. M. Morsman, Ogden, Crclgh,
Atkinson nnd MUs Dache. Whist followed
tho luncheon.

A most enjoyable coaching party was
given on Thuroday evening for about twenty-f-

our of tho younger set, chaperoned by
Mrs- - Hrndy and Mm. Klrkendall. After a
rwo to 1'ioronce the party returned to tho
homo of Mrs. Klrkendall, whero refresh-
ments wore served.

Tho Carnation Social club gave Its fare-
well party last Thursday evening at tho
homo of Miss Ivllgs. Music by Misses Casey,

H"BU" na tl?y and .Mr. ltocherord.
V","01," WPr th fcalurCH. .' th

'vcnlng. wcro served later.
uno elUb quartet c oHed tho oven ne bv
singing "Old Folks at Home."

Mrs. lleyn-Unverza- entertained about
sixty Indies In a thoroughly enjoyable man-
ner Monday afternoon nt a picnic nt Krug'rf
park. Tho tlmo wns spent In bowling and
contests of various kinds, for which hnnd-fiom- o

prizes were awarded. Late In tho af-
ternoon an olaborate luncheon was served
out under tho trees, from tables arranged

horseshoe shape.
Miss Peck nnd MIm Marie Crounho enter-

tained tho Junior Cooking club on Thurs-
day nt the home of Mini Crounso nt Cal-
houn. The luncheon was served on tho
lawn under the trees and a most delightful
afternoon was spent out of doors. The
young women present were: MUses Towle,
Swcnsberg, Elizabeth Allen, Edith Smith,
Morse, Ethel Morse, Drown, Peck, Crounso
and Mario Crounse.

AVedilliiKx nnd lOiiKtiKf mentn.
Dewltt Donaldson and Lucy B. Smith,

both of Council Bluffs, were married on
Juno 17 at tho homo of Mrs. Jenkins, 1412
Shorman avenue. Itcv. Charles W. Savldgo
ofllclatcd.

Albert F. Krauso and Miss Sura Thomp- -
son wero married on the .evening of Juno
16 nt the residence of tho bride's parents,
1009 North Twenty-thir- d street, Ilev.
Charles W. Savldge performing the cere- -
mony.

Mr. Edward Durgor and Miss LouUo
Stevens wcro married at noon. Wedncjday,
at the homo of the brldo's parents, Thirty- -
third anil Parker streets. They left
Wednesday night for DIHIngs, Mont., whero
they will live.

Mr. Leo C. Meier of Wlsner, Neb., and
Miss Mabel M. Marsh wero married
Wednesday, Juno 20, nt tho homo of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marsh
2613 Davenport street. Tho wedding was a
quiet though protty one, being attended by
only relatives of tho contracting parties
Mr. and Mrs. Meier will llvo at Wisner.

The mnrrlago of Mr. Frank Wlcklzer and
M8S .C?c"Sten!).el'5. ! I,ha.ePaa cc- -

turreu council liiuus on I'Tiaay alter- -

noon. Mr. Wlcklzer has be:n a member
of tho reportorlal staff ot Tho Deo sln-- o

January and has already attracted atten-
tion beyond his more intimate elrclo of
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newspaper friends as a writer ot unsual her brother, Harry D. Morrill, oa Douglns

cleverness. His work has been marked street.
for Its originality and Mr. Wlcklzer Is com- - Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke hnve
Ing to be known ns ono of ths belt feature ns their guest Miss Sue Clarke of Indian-write- rs

In this section of tho west. His j opolls.
bride Is popular In her Philadelphia home. Mr Joun Alter of Lognnsport, Ind., who

Mr. George Thomas Forester and Miss '

Marguerite Helen Hullhau wero married
Wednesday evening, Rev. Father McGovcrn
officiating. They wero nttended by M si
Nclllo Flaherty nnd Mr. A, H, Johnson.
The wedding was a pretty one, taking place
nt tho young couple's now homo, 160 1 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, where they will re-

ceive their friends after July 10.

Tho niarrlago of Miss Bstclle Ethel Camp-
bell nnd 'Mr. Jeose Harvey Uerry was sol-

emnized In South Omaha on Wednesday
evening last, Ilev. Irving P. Johnson of-
ficiating. The brldo wore a gown of white
batiste over white taffeta and carrlod an
Immense bouquet of white sweet peas. She
was attended by Miss Eva A. Sanders of
Council Uluffs, who woro while batiste re-

lieved with lilac pan-velv- nnd carried
purple sweet peas. The groom was attended
by Mr. Fred Hart Carpenter. After a wed-
ding supppor Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcrry left for
Denver, Manltou nnd Salt Lake City.

Out of Town (inputs.
Mr. Charles It. Derry Is tho guest of Mr.

M. S. Clark.
Mrs. Joseph Gorneau is visiting Mrs.

John It. Itlngwnlt.
Mr. Mnx Zclglor of New York will spend

n month In Omaha.
Mrs. John Grcdon of rittsburg la visiting

Mrs. Warren Swltzlcr.
Mr. Mcrrldoth Nicholson of Denver- - was

In Omaha last week.
Mr. Hurley Connnt expects to return to

Kansas City this week.
Mrs. Anna Montgomery of Lbs Angeles

Is tho guest of Miss Vail.
Miss Maxwell of Fremont Is visiting her

father, Mr. Henry Maxwell.
MUa Hatty McNeil of Norfolk Is tho guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Homo Miller.
Mrs. Gcorco Tuttle of St. Louis spent

Thursday with friends In this city.
Miss Mary Egbert will visit her mother

nnd sisters In this city for two weeks.
Mr. Charles Woodman of Denver Is tho

guest of his nunl, Mrs. II. T. Clarke.
Mrs. Philip Scbaefer of Albany, N. Y.,

Is visiting her son, Charles H. Scbaefer.
Mr. DIaek of Chicago was tho guest of

General nnd Munderson last, week.
Mrs. N. A. Halo of Danville, In.. Is the

guest of her grandson, J. M. Itobertson.
Mr. Heed Spencer of Chicago Is visiting

hls.parenlB, Mr. and Mm. S. C. Spencer.
Mrs. Joseph D. Plalster, with her ssn,

Hlchard, of Dubuque, la., Is tho guest of

LADIES' -S- COFIELD'S

"GO-AWA- Y"

SUITS...
Wo have a variety of Tailored Gowns
In Eton effects, most popular mater-
ialsmost popular shades specially
ndaptcd for traveling In ono of which
a lady wilt realize sho Is correctly
dressed whether on tho train or In any
city cast or west. Prices range from
Jin. 00 to $35.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

ISCOFiELD
CuW&SUITCO.

1510 DoualnsSt.

has tho of has

33i

51 52 106 34

37 38 39 40 41

$20 Suits for

you want one?

been guest Mayor Moores,
returned home.

mTss Mabel Dennett of Toronto Is vis-

iting Miss Maud Marriott, 1720 South Thirty-sec-

ond nvenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougall of Salt Lake

City wero guests last week of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Victor While.

Mrs. Frank Spencer of Nebraska City Is
the guest of Mrs. William S. Hector, on

Mlss'susle Heller
nvenue

of Chicago Is vtaltlng
.her parents on St. Mary's avenue. She will
go to Atlantic City Inter.

Miss Harriet Scott of Doston 1b visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frank Hlchardson, on her
way to Ycllowstouo Park.

Mrs. Georgo Sjnngler, Jr., of Hastings
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Georgo Cran-dal- l,

on Florence boulevard.
Miss Mary Esmond left on Thursday for

her home In Minneapolis. She has been

If)

DISCOUNT

Suits

and to-dat- e

can

Suits

$5.70 $6.70 $8.35
$13.35

Don't

spending tho last year with her sister, Mr.
William Denny,

Mr. nnd George Gllday ot Ilaclnc,
Wis., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Klpllngcr, on South Thirty-secon- d avenue.

Dr. Charles E. Furay of California, who
has been his parents, Major an I

Mrs. J. D. Furay, has returned to his

Soelnl ('till Clint.
Letters from Mr. DIetz,

from London, Indicate that ho Is
his tour. He mentioned meeting
eovernl acquaintances from this part ot the
west.

Tho ot tho Winter club met Fri-
day and took to mako tho
orcanlzntlon permanent, electing nn ex- -

coraut
t'" "-cr- month In the ear.

Mrs. Herman returned homo yeJ- -

tcrday from tho graduating exercises at
LaSnllo seminary, where Miss Ella Cotton
graduated with high honors. Miss Cotton
is nt present visiting Miss Eva Hnymond
of Salem, Mass., ns one of tho guests at tho
Harvard ball game, senior ball and hasty

spread. Sho will return about
July 1. with Mr. Den Cotton, whose school
at closes Juno 27.

Mrs. J. Benson
FOR MONDAY

White and Colored Silk Parasols with
Chiffon Ruffles, the $3.50 quality for
$2.50 for $1.50.

Beautiful Light Silk Parasols the
$6.50 quality for $4.50.

$4.50" quality for $2.75.
$3.00 quality for

See the pretty parasols we are selling for $1.65 and $1.00.

Black Silk Vests at Just Half Price.
Black silk vests, low neck, no sleeves, beautiful silk qual-

ity, never sold for less $3.75, size 3, $1.87 $1.50
for 75c $J.J5 quality for 58c.

Summer Dress Skirts at half price $1.00 and up.
LACE COVERS for baby carriages, new line just in

price $1.25 and up.

Piano Sal
tho burgulns In tho cast nt this tlmo of In discontinued styles

and car lots, and the great advantage of 'buying for rash-o- ur Mr. Sclimoller.
starting nt Chicago, then to Fort Wnync, lud ; New York nnd HoMon. taking
advantage of ull bargnlns.espeiially where the manufactmers need nnd
sell In largo quantities at low murgaliiM, telegrupbs us that he bus pur-
chased eleven oar loads of pianos and for us to micrltlce our .present Im-

mense stock. We will offer Monday till bold your choice of 15 Upright piano- s-

$152.00, $163.00 and $178.00
J3.00 per monthly all our high grade pianos, prices cut In

Square Pianos and Orgains, $18, $23, $39 and up.
We sell on easy monthly paymiuits and slve a hmidHomc stool and ncarf

free each piano. New pianos tor rent. Fine tuning and repairing a spe-

cialty. Telephone 1635.

You uro cordially Invited to luepect tho wonderful elf playing Pianola
the greatest musical Invention of tho century. It plays any piano, Any one
can play it.

Wi'Mnl Schmoller & Mueller hnve no connection with any oilier
""mallK using the rame of "MUELLER." He sure and go to
the old reliable house, 1313 Farimm struct.

& MUELLER
THK OM UKMAllI.i: IMAM) 1IOUSIS,

1313 Farnam Street. 337 Broadway, Council Bluff

0
o

room

J
50

Omaha.

$15 for

Pre-Inveiito- ry Sale
Next Friday night we take inventory and are desirous and determined to re
ducc our immense assortment of men's suits as as possible by that time. To do it do it quick we have taken
ALL of our BROKEN LINES of SUITS, a great many of which are now marked below cost from our of last
week. Notwithstanding that, however, to close them all out we are ready to sacrifice at a still GREATER LOSS,

are going to give you this extra discount to not only help you to get a suit of clothes cheaper than you ever
did before, but to give you the best suit of clothes made in the world every one our own make and every one wa-
rrantedand any dissatisfaction be made satisfactory with the return of cash.

These Suits will be on Our Front Tables
n 35

34

The

Mrs.

48

propor-
tion.

84 j4 37 3 8

42 43 44 45 46

$22 50 for

Our loss your gain.

1 0s
3

495 Suits All Told
greatest best of right up suits ever offered in

And just like finding money when you buy

$8.50 Suits for $10 Suits for $12.50 for

Suits
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visiting
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Gould dated
enjoying

European

members
evening steps
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pudding

Andovcr about

$2.00;
quality

$2.00.

thread
than

quality

Knowing year

rush
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with
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$15.00
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to

J J
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Suits

$10.00

we
low and

sale

and

will

$25.00 Suits for

$16.65

DISCOUNT

Browning, King & Co.


